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New Brunîswick in 18891 1893 andi 1894, and examiner for
degrees at Rig oI~,Windsor ini 1890, 1891, 1892 and
1893. le mias A]uiani or-ator ait his Alima [tr the U. N
B. ini 1889, andl lias beem Soeretairy of the NMaritiiie Baptist
Con vent.ionî for the past fenyr.

On1 the pla.tfori Pl-of. Kitedis an orator. of grecat
force and poNcr. [le possesses the rare aI)ility to smiv ail
audienîce by the foree and lire of bis eloquence -anid the logic
<of biis thought. He is ail able expoinuder of~ the Gospel and
a deep and oarniest thinicer. As a eareful and diligent teaeher

ndarespeeted citizeni hoý its- well k'iownii nn thoso with
%vlhor lie ionl contaut iin hi3ý daily life.

-Szience anid &cientific Me.
itL WILLIAM DAWSON.

Outside the arenla of politics, perhaps no mime is better
known to the publie mind of Caîtiida than th.at of Sir \Villifam
Dawson. It is grratifying to observe in clic development of
Oui, country the tendency to respect and houeor the scient.ist
*111d educationist. While Canada does not -it pîresent alford
the eonditions neces-sary to the, nnifoiingr of gyreat rinds along
the line of sciontifie. work, sueli as obtain in oider and more
popu.lous nain.still she (tocs %vc.l1 ii bestoino-ic honor, on
those of lier -sons Wvho avgtugl1aaitopsngfortes
ha.-ve 'w'o for theainselves the respect ami admiration of the
sceintists oft other comitries. Sir Williamn Da*wsoni is onc of
the tev who have won such distinctiotî.

Sir Jolin Williamn DLwsoii ivais born at Pictoti, Nova
Scotia, on the t.hirteenitl day of Oetoher, eighiteen hunldred
tiweutv. is pairents hiad coi-ne frm Scotland a few
y cars hefore. »nring bis bovhood, young iDawsoii attended
the school and Acaderny at P:*ctou. On graduating frei this
institution, hie wzis seit to tnie Unvriyof Einibui-r te
complote bis oducation. 'Y lile at Edlinhlurghrl ho devoted the
most of his turne to the stnidy of natural historýy and practical
chemistry. is first at.tempts at authorship wvere miade dur-
ing his su.. at that Ulniversity, bis proJucttons being publhsh-
ed ini the Edinibui-rh noevslapers. The University having
conferred on hlmii the dogrec, Mfaster of Arts, Mr. Daîwson. re-
turnoed to Canada, boing thoni only twonty-two yeears of agoe.

lu hesane ear eghteen hundred fort.y-tîe, ho aecompanied
Sir Charles Lyell iii hiq geological survoy of Nova Seotia. Soon


